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The merchant seaman walks a lonesome road at times. 
Whether he's single or a family man with a wife and six kids 
in Wilkes-Barre, he often finds that the most glittering port can 
look pretty dismal when the ship gets close to the wharf and 
it comes time to "so-long" the friends he has made during the 
trip. After he pockets his pay and shoulders his seabag, the 
street lights seem quite far apart. 

In 1953 thousands of seamen were met right at the dock by 
Ship Visitors from the Seamen's Church Institute, who protected 
their wages by converting cash to Travelers Cheques and arrang
ing bank deposits. During the year, as throughout the past cen
tury, seafarers coming ashore in New York have found the 
Institute able to help them in many other ways. At 25 South 
Street its great lobby is the "Times Square" of seabring. 



Coming home from the sea is nOI 
as simple as coming home from work. 
because the sailor has forfeited the 
ordinary man's privilege of takin' 
things one at a time. 

His supper won 't be ready in the 
kitchen and there'll be no dog waiting 
with his slippers. The seaman catch· 
ing a train next day for Wilkes-Barre 
wants to pick up his mail, check hil 
sea gear, make a phone call, get hi) 
coat mended, his pants pressed, hi 

Once 
(ut, his tooth pulled and a 

n other trifles taken care of -
quickly. 

ruc, on the way back to sea he 
sit around the port for weeks 

mg for a ship, but that's quite a 
erent matter. Coming or going, at 
South Street the seaman finds 
f)"thing he needs. A statistical 

flllnmary of services rendered during 
3 appears on page eighteen of 
report. 



For those obliged to put in a stretch of time on the beach in 
New York, the Institute provides many things to do. 

The large Game Room on the third Roor offers chess, 
checkers, pool, billiards, jigsaws, TV, ping-pong, shuffleboard , 
cards and as much kibitzing as is acceptable anywhere. There is 
no charge for using any of the Institute's recreational equip
ment the only requirement being active seamen 's papers. 

During 1953 the room was used by nearly 100,000 seamen. 
Some of them could have done with a lot l~s~ pool, but there 
just weren't any ships; a man had to wait his tlirn. 



During 1953 seamen in the 
Artists & Writers Clubroom 
completed a large wall mural 
and started on a second one. 

The Janet Roper Club on 
the fourth floor remained 
popular with men who like to 
loaf and not look lazy. Loung
ing, talking, songfests and 
quiet evenings were enjoyed 
here by 20,000 men during 
the year. Frequently, amateur 
and professional entertain
ments are provided in the 
Janet Roper Club, with the 
larger events moving into the Institute auditorium. Free movies 
are shown in the auditorium three nights a week. 



Through Conrad Library, many seamen on the beach made 
good use of their enforced leisure in 1953. 

Slow shipping and the uncertain future of the American 
Merchant .Marine prompted many seamen to explore related 
employment possibilities ashore. Oilers studied shop work, ship 
carpenters and electncians read up on their trades, radio oper
ators delved into b:>oks at the Library with airline and television 
jobs in mind. Some explored their chances of turning a hobby 
into a vocation . 

As usual , many seamen also used their extra time ashore 
to prepare for examinations to raise their grades. 

To meet general reading interests the librarians supplied 
material ranging from Spillane to Shakespeare. M re than 
100,000 books and magazines donated to the Library were put 
aboard ships during the year by Institute Ship Visitors. 

Again in 1953 enroll
ment at the Institute's 
Merchant Marine School 
was below par, reflecting 
the condition of the indus
try as a whole. By the end 
of 1953 one job out of 
every three that had existed 
at the beginning of 1952 
was no longer available. 
\Xfith this shortage forcing 
mates to ship A.B. and en
gineers to ship as wipers, 
few seamen felt an incen
tive to plan for the future 
by going to school. 

Many men sailing regularly were reluctant to sign off long 
enough to prepare for upgrading exams only to swell the ranks 
of the unemployed. 

Seamen at the Merchant Marine School can prepare for all 
grades in either the deck or engine department. 

Training in radar is also offered at the Institute through 
courses conducted by the Sperry Company. 



Lacking permanent shore con
tacts, the merchant seaman auto
matically has the odds against 
him when he tries to establish 
credit, and yet his erratic in
come pattern causes him to have 
greater need of temporary loans 
than has the average landsman . 
For this reason the Institute 
maintains a special credit bu
reau, at which the seaman 's o\\'n 
word has been established as good collateral. 

Standing on the f 
lose itself in the g an 

reat 
learns that man is a 

Srf) 
He spends much of h' 
believe in more tba hl~ 

n 1m 
In addition to pro J 
11 . \ I I 

at a tImes when pers 
. 00. 

serVlCes at the Institute:' ( 
Health Hospitals at St;r 

Nearly 2,000 men obtained interest-free loans at the Credit Bureau during 
1953, helping them through unexpectedly long stretches on the beach . 

At the same time the Institute's Employment Bureau was able to fi nJ 
temporary jobs ashore for over 4,000 men. 

(;,cs tbe ship's churniI:g wake SOOI1 

) . behind and nothll1g ahead; he 
neeJs more than a helm to steer by. 

way from church, but he comes to 

nsding service available to seamen 
oU . d 

I .:e the Institute chaplall1s con uct Olr J , • 

aviour and also at the U. S. PublIC 
J Manhattan Beach. 

A Second Viewpoint 
Every now and then a seaman will find himself with both feet planted 

firmly in mid-air while the situation at hand calls for some ~ort of actIon. 
It's a sensation unfamiliar to the landsman who punches a tIme clock and 
cusses the boring routine of his life. 

In order to fill out application Z a seaman might need documen.ts X and~. 
Document X was probably torpedoed in 1944 and document Y Just doesn t 

seem to be anywhere in his sea
bag so he asks the Personal 
Service Bureau for help - and 
gets it. 

Sometimes a seaman just 
wants a second viewpoint on a 
private matter. If he is framing 
a letter to his congressman or if 
he is not sure that his varicose 
veins are bad enough to require 
treatment, he is apt to come to 
the Personal Service Bureau. 



When families move to 
the other side of town they 
don't switch doctors as 
they do grocers. Should it 
become necessary to pick 
either a new doctor or a 
new dentist, the counsel of 
the most casual friend is 
preferred to a haphazard 
choice from the yellow 
pages of the phone book. 

An ailing seaman be
tween ships in New York 
can feel confident that he 

. will get the same good 
med.lCal care from the Institute clinics that his shipmates have 
receIved. Eye-ear-nose-and-throat, dental and medical clinics are 
available at no~i~al cost. Should his condition require the treat
ment of a speCIalIst, the seaman knows he will get the proper 
referral. 

. ~ commentary on the job shortage during 1953 was the 
flSe 10 treatments given for sore feet resulting from endless 
rounds of the shipping offices and union halls. 

After a man has been cooped up for many weeks on a ship 
he may not feel like running right to the public library when he 
signs off, yet practically everywhere else he might go, custom 
calls for a drink. If he can't handle alcohol, it's just too bad. 

Alcohol finds recruits at every level of society, but among 
seafarers it poses a special problem since it can catch a man 
while he is isolated from the family and friends who normally 
keep an alcoholic from skidding right into the gutter. 

The Institute was the first among the seamen's agencies to 
meet this problem through an effective program of individual 
and group therapy. The staff ofthe Alcoholics Assistance Bureau 
has a thorough knowledge of alcoholism and the unique situa
tion of the seafarer, and they work in cooperation with Alcoholics 
Anonymous and the alcoholic rehabilitation facilities of the 
city of New York. 

During the year the Bureau opened a special clubroom which 
has become invaluable in providing the right atmosphere for 
a man in the early stages of sobriety. 



One a 

The wives, mothers, brothers and 
friends of missing seamen from all 
over the world have been helped by 
the Institute, which since the U-boat 
days of W odd War I has maintained 
ever-broadening search facilities . 
More than 10,000 men have been lo
cated by the Missing Seamen's Bu
reau, with the average last year run
ning better than one a day. 

In cases where home troubles cause a man to "get lost" the 
Bureau tempers its efforts with the tact of a domestic relations 
court, for there are none so lost as those who won't be found . 
Often by clearing up simple misunderstandings between a man 
and his family the Bureau has brought happiness to many people. 

Its published lists of missing seamen are given a once-over by 
the seafaring fraternity everywhere in the world, and the man 
who has been careless about writing home will often study the 
names with a prickle of conscience. 

More than 6,000 seamen who were unable to be with their 
families on Christmas of 1953 were remembered by the Institute 
with gift packages. 

Containing knitted garments, slippers, sewing kits, wallets, 
mirrors, pens and writing paper first aid kits, nail clippers, books 

. and candies, these gifts were opened by seamen aboard 83 ships 
on Christmas Day, and by 
hospitalized seamen and 
guests at the Institute. 

This work is done through 
the Institute's Central Coun
cil, a group of women volun
teers who also serve as host
esses at special parties and 
assist in a variety of informal 
activities for seamen at 25 
South Street. 

The sailors who came to 25 South Street when the present 
Institute building was opened in 1912 are now old men. Many 
have stood their final watch. Those who came in their youth and 
are still following the sea find that things have changed aboard 
ship since the old days. The pay, the hours, the food, the quarters 
are all improved. 

The Institute has also changed through the years, adjusting 
always to the varying fortunes of. the men and the industry. it 
serves. But it has been steadfast 111 purpose, for the essential 
fact of seafaring does not change: ~oinl? to .sea still means lea;
ing home, and in this fact rests the 111splratlOn for the Seamen s 
Church Institute. 

Coming ashore today, 
the old-timer finds that 
New York looks about the 
same on the end of a gang
plank as it did forty years 
ago, and the young man 
just starting out can be 
pretty sure that it won't 
seem any smaller or any 
friendlier by the end of 
the next forty. 

At the edge of this huge 
city the Institute swings a 
friendly door, welcoming 
every merchant seaman, no 
matter where he comes 
from, no matter what he 
is. Here is "home" for 
thousands of seamen be
tween ships in New York. 



SUMMARY OF SERVICES TO MERCHANT SEAMEN 

264,060 

56,918 

997,548 

311,761 

25,684 

5,500 

34,644 

4,901 

1,087 

4,051 

81,815 

417 

5,404 

20,637 

11,555 

1,443 

4.,317 

43,944 

1,356 

7,732 

10,414 
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From January 1 to December 31. 1953 

Lodgings 

Piece,; of baggage handled 

Hestaurant meal 

Newsstand sale 

Calls at laundry, barber and tailor shops 

Attendance at 564 religious services at rll~titute and l". S. 
Public Health Service Hospitals 

Personal Service interviews 

Credit loans to 2,300 individual seamen 

Piece ' of clothing di ·tributed through Slop Che.,!. inci uui ll g 
141 kniued articles prepared by Cen tral Council 

Treatments in Medical, Eye, Ear·i\o:3e·Throat and Dental Clinics 

Total auendance at movies, concerts and spor ts 

Missing seamen loca ted 

Jobs secured for -eamell 

Attendance in Janet Roper Club 

Attendance in Seamen's Lounge 

Visits to hips by Institute Representatives 

Tran fers of seamen's earnings to banks 

Attendance of earn en readers in Conrad Library; 15,092 
books and 118,500 magazines distributed 

Attendance at sessions in Merchant Marine School 

Incoming telephone messages for seamen 

KniUed arlicles for 6,521 Christmas boxes and 430 comfort 
kits, prize, Easler and birLhday gifl: prepared by the Cent ral 
Council of A 'sociati on:; 

INCOME AND EXPENDITURES 

Year Ending December 31. 1953 

(;rOSS Incom e from Operated I)epartmcnt · 

Operating Expen es of Inst itute 
Salaries and Wages 
Food and ]\[err:hancii"e 
Supplies 
Ileat, Light and Power. 
School Books and Certifi ca tes .. 
Legal and Audit ing Fees ..... . 
Repa irs, Renewals and Equipment. 
Tn urance ........... . 
Publicity and Printed J\latter .. 
Telephone Service . 
Social Secur ity Taxes .· .. 
:-'{iscellaneous 

Rdigious and Personal Service Department 

Salaries, Exp nse and Relief.. . 

_ 790,189.1 Ii 
2 Hl,BB3.-I2 

M,.386.15 
~6,273.79 

284.49 
1.705.62 

16,.31U5 
22,254.79 
18,428.59 
6,291.60 

11,059.33 
47,324.48 

1,24.3 •. 392.77 

153,504.9B 

(Excess o[ Expenditures) o,'er In come from Operated Department .. 

Deduct: Income from Endowments, Bank Balances, Etc. 
General Purchase .... . 
Religious and Soeial en iee ... . 
Personal Sen'ice . 

I Deficit) from In titllte Operation;; ... 

( :ontributi ons for General Purposes 

General Contributions .. . ................................. . 
Special Con tributions and Income from Estates ... . 
Procef'ds from Benefit Pf'rformances... . ................... . 

Personal Sen ice ..... 

Trall,;fers from Spec ial Funds to Co,er Cl inic Expenditure" 

80,105.66 
2,975.54 

11,737.14 

169,479.99 
243,056.70 

9,508.29 

422,044.9B 
18,264.06 

4.10,309.04 
2,000.00 

I EXCESS OF OPERATl G DEFICIT) OVER CONTRIBUTIONS A D 
TRA SFERS FROM GE ERAL (UNRESTRICTED) AND SPECIAL 
FUNDS TO COVER EXPENDITURES ... 

) Denotes red figures 

To the Board of ~{anager~ 
S('amen' Church In titute of New York 
25 South treet, New York, N. Y. 

H47,832.79 

1,396,897.73 

(549,06-1.96 

9-1,81 B,:3-1 

(454,246.62 ) 

442,309.0-1 

(I 1,937.58) 

We have examined the account · of the Sell llleu's Church Institute of ew York for the 
Y~ar ended December 31, 1953. In our opinion, based on such examinations and the infoI" 
Ination furni shed liS, the attached sta tement of income and expenses ets forth correc tl y 
the l't'suIt of operations of the Inst itute for the year 1953. 

February 2, 1954 HORWATH & HORWATH 
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TRUST FUNDS COMMITTEE REPORT 
Year Ending December 31. 1953 

Summary of Assets 
Bonds 

tocks 
l\lortgages 
Cash on Dl" po. it .... 

A. Unrestri cted Fund . 
13. Endo" ment Genera l 

Summary of Funds 

C. Reli gious & Social Servicr .... 
D. Socia l en 'ire Reli ef ... 

Details of Above Funds 

, l.!14.3,S57.69 
670,99.3.R3 
90,,326.91 

.3S9.457.61 

A. UN RESTHI CT Eil FI NO: PRI 'IC IPA I. A'I O h n : RE'T A YAll.AR I.E FOR 1'1I~: 
GE ' EHi\1. U~ f; Of Til E J .xSTI TI'T I·: 

B. E 'I I)O \\ ~IE ", T F I'J'~ l) s, G E;\ ERAI. , A'I 1l FI " II)S FO R Ihs IG'\ ATEn 
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Anonymous .......... . 
:'III's. S. B.. Ba rtholomew, Pottsvill e, Pa. 
Esta te o f Mary W. C. Bayard .... .. .. 
E~tate of Louis B. Bonnett .. ...... . .. ....... 
Esta te of Ellen W. Brown, in memory of her father, 

Ca pta in Da\'id S. Babcoek of the Clipper Ship, 
Y oung A merica .. ... 

Mrs. B. P. Cole, Clevelan d, Ohio .... 
Gift from AlL Steph en E te Com tock and Irs. 

Martha Thomas Comstock, for the Endowm ent of 
a Red Letter Day . '" ....... 

Gift from fi ss Frances i\1. C. Cummin gs from the 
Esta te of her fath er, Frederick A. Cummings, in 
memory of hi ' father, Charles F. Cummin gs, and 
hi grandfather, Thomas P . Cummings .................. .. 

Fran 'es Goodhue de P eyster Fund. 
Esta te of Am elia P. Dixon . 
E tate of Arlita L. Eisendrath .... .... .. .. " .... 
Gift of Wilson Fa rrand, in memory of Mrs. Farra nd 
E state of Sarah D. Gardin er .. ......... .. ... ..... . 
Hamilton Grant Endowm ent from the Estate of 

Marri a m A. Gra nt in memory of her husba nd ... 
Mabel W est Haglund, in memory of her grand· 

parent ", Robert and Laura Green...... . ........ .. 
E tate of Mary M. Holzmai ster .. 
Captain Ra dcliffe Hi ck Fund ............................. . 
Henry L ee Hobart Memorial Fund.. .. ........................ . 
Helen F. Hubbard Fund .............. . 
Estate of Lydia Butler J a ff ray... . ............. .. 
E tate of Annie C. Kane, in memory of Annie Seher. 

merhorn Kane ..... .. . ............. . 
Henry E. Kummel and Ann a Titus Van Nostra nd 

Fund 
Estate of Sophia E. Lee . 
Esta te of Annie E. l\Iahnken..... ...... .. .. 
'Irs. George H. Martin :'I [t>morial Fund ...................... .. 
ellie Keelin g l\Iill s in memory of her fath er, Samuel 
Mi lI er Mill~ . 

Curried Forward 

PI ' RI'OSf:. : 

10,000.00 
SOO.OO 

5,000.00 
2,500.00 

],000.00 
200.00 

9,000.00 

100.00 
]S,OOO.OO 

300.00 
12,476.16 
1,000.00 
5,000.00 

3,,335.01 

5,000.00 
05,000.00 
3,067.00 
1,000.00 

19,000.00 
].')8,477.33 

1,000.00 

16,000.00 
420.00 

1,900.00 
SOO.OO 

4,93L7R 

S S 12.2R3.9ti 
2,l M, 1I1.1 R 

1.715.0 ~ 
2H 1 ,B'l5.86 

2,9(\U::!(j~ 

2.961,:i36.0 ~ 

1,8H.SS'i.ti9 

1.!l4!3,SS7.(i9 

Carried Forward .. ............ .. 
Estate of John A. McKim ........ .. 
H. C. Munger Fund .............................. .. ......... .. 
Henry Ni chols, known as the Archibald B. Ni chols 

.Memorial Fund . .. .......... ........ .................. . 
Fanny Norris (Income to provide for Red Lette r 

Day ) in memory of her fath er, Jo eph Norri s ........ ..... .. 
William Decatur Parsons, in memory of hi fa ther 

and mother, Willia m IT. Parsons & Anna Pine 
Decatur Parsons ........... .. ........ .................... .. 

Alice M. Patten ................... . ..... ..... . ....... ... .. 
William D. Quackenbush, "ife and daughter, J a net 
Rathbone Fund .... .. ....... ..... .. .......... .. 
Kate S. Richardson ........... .. ............................... . 
Esta te of Ellen N. Robi e ............ .................................... .. 
Estate of Edith SI. L. Saunder , in memory of he r 

father, Daniel Saunder .................. .. .. 
Estate of Mary C. Scrymser ..................... .. . 
The Frank Sullivan Smith Memorial Fund 
Charles H. Tissington ...... .......... ..... ... .. 
Estate of Nathaniel L. McCready ...... ............. .. .. . . 
·'C.A.R." Memorial (Income to be used for some 

needy object ) .... ................. ...................... . 
Frederick M. Dearborn e Memorial. 
Charles E. Potts (Income to be used for the ma in" 

tenance of the rooms in the building now or any 
time hereafter maintained by the Institute known 
and designated as the Isabella Potts and Philip 
Ruprecht Room) ..... .............. ....... .......... .. .... ...... ..... .. .................. ..... . 

Charles E. Rhinelander ( In memory of his wife, 
Matilda F. Rhinelander) .................... ........ .. ............ . 

Fund g iven by Colonel and Mrs. Arthur Frederic 
Schermerhorn (In memory of his father and 
mother, George Stevens Schermerhorn and Julia 
M. Gibert Schermerhorn ) to be applied exclu· 
sively to the maintenance and lighting of the 
Cross surmounting the Ins titute Building, 25 South 
St. , N. Y. City ........ . ................. .................................... ............... ... . 

Esta te of Blanche E. Waycott, to be known as the 
Waycott Memorial Fund .. ......... ............ .. ..... .. 

Estate of Mary Campbell Wil coxon (In come to lJl:' 
used to provide Christma dinners for seamen) .... . 

Estate of Louise Hodges Williams .... .. ....................................... . 

C. R ELtGIOU S AND SOCt AL S ERVI CE : 

William Waldorf Astor Trust (Income to be a pplied 
to the support of a Missionary empl oyed by the 
Society) ........ ".... .. . ....... ......... .. . 

Edmund Lincoln and Loui. a Van Renssal ae r Baylies 
Chapel Fund (Income to be applied to Chapel 
Expenses) .................. ........ ......... ......................... .. ............. .. 

Gerard Beekman (In memory of his brother, James 
William Beekman, Income to be used to befri end 
the seamen who make use of the room dedicated 
to his brother) ................... " ................. .. .. ................... .... .. 

Chapel Flowers (Income to be used for altar and 
hospital Aowers) .. ...... " .......... .......... ..... ....... ........ .. 

John Davenport (Income to be applied to the pur" 
chase of books for di stribution among seamen ) ...... 

Roxy M. Smith (In memory of her husband, W. V. R. 
Smith, Income to be applied to givin g annually an 
entertainment for seam en on the birthday of 
W. V. R. Smith, Aug. 2 ) 

Estate of 'ladeline S. Krischker... ...... 
Esta te of Bonni e Wallace LeClear.. .. 

Ca rried Forwa rd ............. . 

281,707.21:1 
10,000.00 
8,609.81 

25,000.00 

]2,620.30 

10,000.00 
22,050.74 

500.00 
15,000.00 
50,000.00 

100.00 

1,000.00 
11,690.00 ' 

]00,000.00 
100.00 

1,000.00 

554.03 
28,238.30 

22,337.24 

26,317.29 

7,368.84 

9,000.00 

300.00 
27,500.00 

53,768.41 

4,000.00 

17,880.37 

8,002.44 

2.193.09 

2,193.09 
500.00 

1,789.51 

1,843,557.6'1 

670,993.83 

90,326.91 

2,604,878.43 
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Carried FOr\l ll rd 
D. SUCIAL SUlVICE RELIH: 

Endowed Bedrooms, gi l en IJY: 

Barber Steamship Line ', In (· . 
(In memory of Herbert Barber) .... 

Beekman Family Association 
(In memory of Gerard Beekman) 

Walter K. Belknap 
(In memory of Mr. & l\lrs. James H. Aldrich) .y 

Mrs. F. Kingsbury Curtis 
(In memory of George W. 'kLanahan) 

William Hani Douglas 
(In memory of William Ers kine Douglas ) 

Helen L. Fairchild 
(For Charles Stehbins Fairchild) ................... _ 

F. K. Hascall 
(In memory of ]\fr. & J\lrs. Harry Weanl<") .. 

Mr . Edward Mc lure Peters 
(In memory of Edward l\lcClure Peters) 

C. H. Ludington . 
Howland Pell .................. ... _ ... .. 
Estate of Bonnie Wallne LeClea r 
Kather ine Wolfe Ambrose Shrady 

(In 10ling memory of J ohn Wolfe Ambrose) ... 
Estate of my Low Huntin gton 

J. Hooker Hamersley Boat (for purchase or operation 
of a boat, and in the meantime income to Le used 
for rei ief work ) .............................................. .. .... .. 

Emily H. Bourne (lnt'ome to be u 'ed in ('ommon 
with that of the Morrill Foundation) .... 

Mary LeRoy Kin g (In 'ome to be used in ~omrnon 
with that of the Mansfie ld Fund ) 

Mansfield Memorial 
Esta blished January 1926, by fri end , e~pec ially 
the members of the Seamen's Church Institute 
ASSOCiation s, to commemorate the thirti eth anni. 
versary of the Rev. Archibald Romaine Man -field, 
D.O. , Supel'intendent, and in recognition of his 
years of service to thi s Society and to seam en ...... 

l'losier l\Iorgan 
Income to be used in common with that of the 
Morrill Foundation 

[orrill Foundation 
(In memoriam of the late Captain Charles :\l ont . 
gomery ]\forrill ), In come to be applied exclusil ely 
to the relief of de titute mariner and thos de. 
pendent upon them who may have been left dt'sti. 
tute by their death while following the sea .. 

Ca pta in William Wilson Owen Memorial 
In come to be used for destitute seamen 

Ramage Endowment 
In come to be used for the maintenance of de. 
pendent sea men ................. .. ......... . 

Estate of Mary A. L. Tewton ......................... .. 
Henry F . Homes Estate...... ............ .. ........ _ ....... ... .. 
Captain Edward B. Cobh Fund (Given by the Will 

of Auf,(u tus G. Cob)', in memory of hi · fa ther ) ...... .. 
J anet Roper Memorial Fund ......................................... ............... .. 
Editb and laude K. Wetmore (In memory of their 

fa ther and mother, George Peabody Wetm ore, and 
Edith i\f. K. Wetmore) 

Total Funds ......... .. 

4,000.00 

4,000.00 

4,000.00 

4,000.00 

H,OOO.OO 

H,OOO.OO 

4,000.00 

4,000.00 
4,000.00 
4,000.00 
4,000.00 

H,OOO.OO 
8,000.00 

68,000.00 

B,40B.52 

5,263.44 

4,036.29 

,,0,209.01 

1,900.90 

19,558.07 

250.00 

3,316.00 
500.00 

4,907.46 

197,421.82 
5,686.10 

10,000.00 359,457.61 

2,964,.336.()4 

Changes in Funds during year ended December 31. 1953 

. Jle r report of Derem her 31, 1952 .... 
~t-t!"l as 
~ditiOns during 1953 
.. ' RAL f ND-UN Ht:STRIC.n:D 

Gt.:>t~:5tate of :\1orris B. Belknap, .II'. 
F -tate of Sadie H. Bellonl .... . 
~~\aw of Clara L. Ca ndpl' .... . 
E;tate of M~rga re t B. Daly 
E"tate of Clifford "I. Dolph .......................................... : .. . . I 

E~tate of Julia C. Foulds " In memory of Ca ptain \. 
' Fraser and Captain Commandant Eliswort~ P. Bell· 
holf, members of my family who served th ~lr rountl y 
in the United State~ Marines a nd the United Statp. 

avy" ..... ..... . 
F.~lnte of Th eodora Gordon . 
E"tate of Frank J;"suP .... .. 
F.state of Isabel Kay ...... : . 
E"tate of Jo ephin e B. KII'kpatn r k ... -...... __ ... .. 
Estate of George Lippmann ... _ .... __ ........ 
Estate of Joseph E. Lopez ........ .. 
Estate of Charl es H. lIlarshall .. ........ -.. --.. - -.. -
E~tate of William L. lIlill er 
E"tate of Ern estin e M. Salomon .. 
Estate of Louise :\f. Sallnden; .... 
Estate of Alice Smith .... 
Estate of Benardine Smith " In memory of i\lr. & lIln;. 

Charle" E. Smith" . 
Estate of Sarah E. Spence 
Estate of Ella .J. Titus ...... 
Estate of Jeannie R. Trull 
Estate of Frederick E. Wil .. y ..... c ...... · "; .. 

Gift for Chapel :lfemorinl ( hair for Irs. Clara lead 
Gift for Chapel l\lemorial Cha ir for i\l r". Ella l'lan"field 
Paym .. nt" again"t Principal of :llortgage Interest"-

Estate of William H. Ba rne" . ................ .. .. . 
Estate of Rohert W. Cochrane . 
Estate of Alice L. A. Goffee .... .. .............. _ ....... . 
Estate of Cecilia P eri era 
Estate of Olin Srott Roche 
Estate of B .. lI e .J. Stewart 

Cifts and Legac i e~ for Special Purposf's-
Endowme nt Fund General 

~[i ss A ugusta de P eyster 
Sarah D. Gardiner 
:I[ary M. Holzmai ter .. 
:I[rs. John Hubbard .. . 
Lydia B . .laffray . ....... .... ... irhol. 
Henry i('hol~, kn o\\' n as th p \rr'hihald B. 

:l1emorial Fund ......... ..... ....... ... .. 
:I[ary Camphell Wilroxon (Tnrome tn he uSl'd to pro· 

vide Cbristmas dinn .. r" for sea lll l'n ) .............................. .. 
Kate Louise Hodj!;es William" .. .. .................. .. 

Oprlu r t Sundry Ad"anrt" anrl PaVIll Pnt , .. .. .... 
Total Tru"t Fund, 

Dntf'rl- Nl'w York City, IJp"plllhPl' :3 1, 195,3 

CnmmitlPe 0 11 TrtI<1 Funds 
DI' Cour,,,y Fal"" Chairmall 

10,000.00 
2,733 .. ~3 
3,185.15 
\000.00 
8,000.00 

B,OOO.OO 
1,000.00 
2,000.00 
1,434.22 

100.00 
1,000.00 

53,895.00 
1,000.00 
.3,1\46.66 
1,000.00 
1,052.89 

979.05 

100.00 
7.87 

14,676.92 
39.B11.00 

1,0.35.00 
SO.OO 
50.00 

100.00 
29.14 

.96 
250.00 
42R.49 

1,000.00 

1.000.00 
S,OOO.OO 
5,000.00 

SOO.OO 
92,714.14 

15,000.00 

.300.00 
27,500.00 

2,693,211.36 

.306,799.R2 
3,000,011.1 R 

35,675.14 
. 2,96q36.04 

Charl e" E. Dunlap Georg .. r. '\lont j!;t)IllPr), 
( Ia renre F. \Iichali s Thomas Roherts 

In\'!,,, tments examin ed and fon nd to agrpl' with foregoi ng arrount. 

Audilinl( Commilt l?f' . 
John H. G. P I'II, Chairmal/ Leona rrl . ulll\'a n 
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COMMITTEES OF THE BOARD OF MANAGERS 
Elected January 28, 1954 

EDWIN DE T. BECHTEL 
GORDON KNOX BELL 
CLEMENT L. DF:SPARD 
CHARLF.S E. DUNLAP 

ADRIAAN GIPS 
ARTHUR Z. GRAY 
GERARD HALLOCK 
THOMAS L. HIGI:INSON 

Executive 

CI.ARENCE G. MICHAI.lS, Chairman 

DE COUIlSEY FALES 
CLIFFORD D. MALLOIlY, JR. 
THOMAS ROBERTS 
REAR ADMIRAL WILLIAM O. RYAN 

FRANKLIN E. VILAS 
U.S.N.R., Ret. ' 

Special Services to Seamen 

FRA ' KI. IN E. V ILA S, Chairman 

LEONARD SULLIVAN 

ELI.lS KNOWLF:S 
WALTER B. POTTS 
R~:AR ADMIRAL WILLlA~'l D. RYA N, 

U.S.N.R., Ret. 

Business Operation 

REAR ADMI RAl. WILLlA~1 D. RYAN. U .S .N.R., ReI., Chairmall 
GERALO A. BRAMWELL C E S 
GERARD H " HARLES . ALTZMAN 

ALLOCK BENJAMIN STRONG JR 
.TOH H. G. PELL L~ONARD SULLlV \~ . 
THOMAS ROBERTS WILLIAM D. WI ' TF.R 

Education and Employment 

CLEMEVT L. DESPARD, Chairm all 
WILLIAM A RMOUR 
CHAR LES W . BOWRI G, JR. 
VICE ADMIRAL CALV IN T. DURGIN, 

U.S.N., Ret. 

F. RICHARDS FORD 
PA UL RENSHAW 
J OHN S. ROGERS 

CHARLES B. BRADLEY 
OF. CO(;RSEY F ALES 

JOHN JAy SCHIEfFELI:-I 
EDWARD K. WARRf.N 

Law 

EDWIN DE T. BECHTEL, Chairmall 

CHARLES S. HAIGHT 
GEOllGE GRAY ZABRISKIE 

Ways and Means 

E . J B C LI FFORD D. MALLORY, JR., Chairmall 

LL
DWARD . ARBER, JR. TI10 . rAS L. HIGGI.NSON 

OYD H. DALZELL WALTER B. POTTS 
HARRY FORSYTH FRA:-IKLIN E. V ILAS 
ARTHUR Z. GRAY OR)IE WILSON 

CHARLES E. DUNLAP 
CLAREt CE F. M ICllALIS 

Trust Funds 

OF. COURSEY FAI.F:S, Chairmall 

GEORGE P. :-.rONTGOMERY 
TI10l\IAS RORF.RTS 

Seamen's Church Institute Associations 

GO RDON KNOX BELL, .JR. 
FRANK GULDEN 

GORDO'I Kvox 1'lF:I.L, Chairma 

REAR AD 
U .S . 

JOHN LEWIS MO:\"TGO~IERY JOHN H. 
A I.EXAN DF.R O. VIETOR 

GEORGE GRAY ZAIlRISKIE, Attornq 

IRAL LAMAR R. LE.IIl Y, 
. , Ret. 
. PELL 

BOARD OF MANAGERS 
Honorary President 

RT. REV. HORACE W. B. DON EGA , D.O., 1946 

President 
I.ARENCE G. i\J ICIIALlS, 1924 

Clerical Vice-Presidents 
I{T. RI'.\". H E '.1 A 1\11 N M. WASlIBLJR " 

D.O. .. .... ....... . ... .1936 
RT. REV. ClIARLES K. GILBERT, D.O . .. ,1947 

RI';v, AIlTII L>R L. K1I', . OI.VING, D.lL, 19119 
REV. JOlIN E. LARGE, D .O......... . ..... ..1951 
REV. JOII l\I. MULLIGAN .. " .................. .1951 

RI:I. FRJ;DERI CK B RGE, , ......... 192.3 
R EI. H(lt: LIF H. BROOK, S.T.D. . . .1926 
Ihl. LOll , W. PITT, O.D. .. .. ........ " ...... .1941 

REV. A~SON P. STOKE., JR., .T.D ....... .1951 
VERY REV. JAlIlES A . PIKE, D.D . .......... 1952 
REV. JOli N HEUss, D.D. .. 1952 

Lay Vice-Presidents 
OIl~IL WII.SON 
HAR RY FOIlSYTII 

... ... 1910 TIIO~IAS ROGERT 
... 1921 GERALD A. flIlAMWELL. 

.1927 
1942 

Secretary and Treasurer: TIIO~IAS ROIH:lrrs, 63 Wa ll Street.. 

COIlOO:-; FEAREY 

. .1927 

.1949 

1918 

Assistant Secretary: 

Assistant Treasurer: 

Al'CllSTl 'S N. 1'IA. D . . 
FR A'KLIN RE~llNGTON ... 
CHARLES E . DUNLAP ..... 
.l O ll :'! J AY SCl1lEFFELl 
TII o~rA , A . Sc TT .... 
GEOIlGE GRAY ZAIlIll KIK 
GOHI)O'< K NOX BELL.. .. 
FU 'I,(K W. WARLlllRTO 
Dr. COL>RSEY FALL ....... . 
R EGIVALI) R. BELKNAP. 
J OHN S. ROGERS ... , 
CIIARLES E . ALTZMAN ... 
FRA.\ K G ULDE ... 
C II AIlL ES S . HAIGIIT ...... 
EOI\ I Ih: T . BECIlTEI_ ... 
HI CIIARD H. fIlA . SFlnD .. 
WILLIAM D. WINTEll .. 
CLEME:>iT L. ])ESPARD 
JOHN H. G. PELL .......... " .. 
GORDO:- KNOX BELL, J R ... " ... 
GEORGE P. l\fONTGO~lERY . 
ALEXANDER O. VIETOR .. , 
CARLL TUCKER . 
\'ERARD HALLO CK . 
CIIARLE W. BOWRING, In ..... 

BE JA)!IN STRO;'1C, JIl. 

.1902 
. . .1911 
. . .1915 

.... .1923 
........ .1924 
....... 1925 
..... .1927 
.. _1928 

..... .1932 
..... .1932 

.............. 1932 
.... .1933 
.... .1933 

............ .1933 
1934 

. .1934 
.......... .1935 

.. .1936 
.. .1936 
... .1938 
.. .1939 

1939 
.. .1940 
.1940 

........ .1941 

ELI..IS K"llWLE ....... . ........ .1941 
W . LAlrRE'Io; :.rCLA. E . 1941 
OLlI'f: R ISELI'"\I ........ , , , .. , ............ ". .194] 
WII"L1t1 I ARlIIOUR ...... ,., ........ .1942 
ClIARLES B. BRADLEY ... . ......... 1943 
C lIARLF.S ;\[ERZ ... . . .. .. .. _ .... " ... 1943 
JOII Lim IS • [O NTGOllIERY ... , 1943 
LAlIIAR RT CI IAHI) LEAlIY ... .. ..1946 
CI.AH I·:;-;C E F. II CIIALlS" ... .... ". 1947 
EDWARD K. WAIIIIEN ... " ".1947 
CLIFFORI) D. MALI.OIIY, JR..... . ..... .1947 
HERB ERT L. SEWARD .. ". . ....... .1947 
FRAN K I.I '( E. VILAS ... ". . ............. .1948 
AllRIAAN G1PS ...... .. ...................... " .. .1948 
WALTEH B. POTTS .. " .,. 1949 
LLOYD II. DALZELL ......... . .. .1950 
LW'ARD UIVA . ..... ... . . .1950 
A H'rlll.: R ZARRI. KIE GRAY .. .1950 
F. RI ClIARD FOIID ""., .. .1951 
TII01l1AS L . HIGGl , SON ... . . .1951 
CALVIN T. DURGIN.,.......... ..1951 
ED\I ARD .I. BARBER, In... .., .... .1952 
W I LL IAM D. RYAN .1952 
PA UL RENS IIAW ...... . . ... .1952 
L EO.'ARD D. HENRY. .1954 

Honorary Members of the Institute 
J 0 II N l\IASEFrELD ... .1933 
T. ASHLEY PARKS ... ... .......... . ... .1912 
ER ' EST E. WHEELER ..... .. .... .1908 

Ex-officio Members of the Institute 
Ih. REV. BE ' J. 1. WA IIB URN, D.D ...... .1935 RT. REV. Jo ATllA G. SHEllMAN, 
R T. REI'. JAMES P. DEWOLFE, D.D ......... .1942 S.T.D. ............. J948 

Rr. REV.CHARLE5F.BoY~TO ·, S .T.D ... .1950 
Rr. REV. LELAND W. F. STARK, D .D .. .... .1954 

Director Assistant to the Director 
R EV. RAYII1(,N D . HALL, D.O. ... .. .. .1947 R~:v. FRANC I D. DALEy..... 1951 
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LEGACIES TO THE INSTITUTE 

You are asked to remember this Institute in your will, that it may 
properly carryon its important work for seamen . While it is advisable 
to consult your lawyer as to the drawing of your will, we suggest 
the following as a clause that may be used : 

"I give and bequeath to Seamen's Church Institute of New York, 
a corporation of the Siaie of New York, located at 25 South Street, 
New York City, the sum 01.. ........................................... Oollors . " 

Note that the words "of New York" are a part of our title . If 
land or any specific property such as bonds, stocks, etc., is given , 
a brief description of the property should be inserted instead of the 
words, "the sum of .. . .................... ............... ........ ........ 00liars." 

Contr1butions and bequesh to the Institute ore exempt from Fed.rol and New York Stat. Tax. 
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